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10 Argyle Street, Prospect, SA 5082

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jordan Prole

0434828333

Gerard Pacillo

0431596145

https://realsearch.com.au/10-argyle-street-prospect-sa-5082
https://realsearch.com.au/jordan-prole-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-flinders-park-rla-215339
https://realsearch.com.au/gerard-pacillo-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-flinders-park-rla-215339


$850,000 - $899,000

Explore the charm of 10 Argyle Street, a cozy stone cottage tucked away on a peaceful one-way street near Prospect

Road and North Adelaide. This home offers a ready-to-enjoy lifestyle in a serene setting.Interior Comforts:Inside, enjoy

the warmth of polished timber floors, high ceilings, and a welcoming arched hallway. The cottage features 2 bedrooms, a

central lounge, and a practical kitchen for everyday livingA Fruit and Vegetable Store at your doorstep: Step into the rear

garden with mature fruit trees (apricot, cherry, plum, lemon, nectarine, pumpkin and more) — a perfect spot to unwind and

entertain. With the cost of everyday items increasing, just think how much money you can save with groceries!Fantastic

Features:- Original stone and slate details for timeless appeal- Air conditioning and ceiling fans for comfort- Fruitful trees

and passionfruit vines for a touch of nature- Handy tool shed and rainwater tank- Separate laundry for added

convenience- Secure off-street parking- Rear lane access Prime Location:Ideal for simplicity, this home is perfect for

upgrades, downsizing, or first-time buyers. With everything at your fingertips, don't miss this opportunity for a cozy and

convenient lifestyle at 10 Argyle Street.For more information please contact:Jordan Prole on 0434 828 333Gerard

Pacillo on 0431 596 145Disclaimer:Any prospective purchaser should not rely solely on 3rd party information providers

to confirm the details of this property or land and are advised to enquire directly with the agent in order to review the

certificate of title and local government details provided with the completed Form 1 vendor statement. All land sizes

quoted are an approximation only and at the purchasers discretion to confirm. All information contained herein is

gathered from sources we consider to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the

information provided. Interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries.RLA 215339


